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PorentsJcCich5rsSfudeiits^8enefitFromOpenHouse
That Bailey students and teachers from the first grade 
through the twelfth can go all out to support an enter
prise of their school was evidenced by the success of 
the Open House staged by the P. T. A. this month. That 
the parents can give their sup ̂ ort equally as well was 
revealed in the record breaking attendance.
Students and teachers alike "pitched in" cooperatively 
to make it one of the most informative programs ever 
sponsored by the P. T. A.

Not only did this Open House let parents knoav \vhat 
their children vere doing but it also let outsiders 
knô v that a school is interested in programs other than 
athletics.

Student Body DisplaysRocrConcbct at PT.A.
As our principal has so often reminded us, our school 
is judged by the conduct of the students.
On the night of the Open House, immediately after the 

program in the auditorium, several students showed 
their lack of good manners by rudely getting up and 
leaving the auditorium while the President was carrying 
on the business part of the P. T. A.
V/hat an impression the outsiders got of the student 
body !

AsOthersSeeUs
0 vj’ad some Pow'r the gif- 
tie gie us 

To see oursels as ithers 
see us ! Burns

Y/hat picture do others 
get of you—  
modest? 
pleasant? 
gossipy? 
friendly? 
sarcastic? 
conceited? 
understanding ? 
rude?
garrulous?
reticent?
cross?
egotistical?
impolite?
uncooperative ?
impudent?
honest?
dependable?

The name the person char
acter of last month, V/iley 
Williamson, freshman, was 
not . identified. No name 
the person character will 
appear In the future.

A  Problem
An Easter corsage or a 
banquet corsage?
An Easter outfit or a new 
evening dress?
An Easter trip or a sav
ing of money to carry "ray" 
girl to the banquet?
A nevf coiffure for Easter 
or for the banquet?
These are some of the 
questions that the juniors 
and seniors are trying to 
solve as Easter and the 
banquet comoete for the 
use of one's money.
Most people will wager 
that the banquet vdll win 
out— Time wj.ll tell.

Rsys ol Sunshine

Are we proud of Lois Jean 
Medlin, guard on the 
Bailey varsity basketball 
team, for receiving more 
votes for the All-Star 
team than any other for
ward or guard in Nash,

Everyone is having a nice 
"say" about Burley Dunn's 
biology display.

Compliments are heard 
frequently about the inter
esting exhibits, posters, 
and improvements in the li
brary. The staff passes 
these on to the librarians, 
who are due the main cred
it.

’vi/hile i.irs, Wade Joyner 
was absent from the lunch
room, Ilrs. K. F. Levas re
marked, "I didn't realize 
hov; much "Ma" Joyner meant 
to the lunchroom until she 
was absent.
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